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NEW QUESTION: 1
Identify how IBM TRIRIGA helps achieve environmental and energy
reduction goals.
A. Implement operational and capital building retrofit projects
B. All of the above
C. Analysis to identify and align the supply of space to
business demands both today and forecasted into the future
D. Identify worst-performing facilities using metrics and
energy benchmarks
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company is investigating the purchase of desktop video
endpoints, but requires them to have DVI-I inputs for sharing

content. Which desktop video endpoint model supports DVI-I
inputs?
A. DX650
B. EX60
C. MX700
D. MX800
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Your EX60 has an HD display, which also may serve as your PC
screen. Connect your PC to the DVI and Mini-jack sockets on the
rear panel as shown below. DVI-D to DVI-I cable is recommended
to get a high resolution image Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/td/docs/telepresence/endpoint/
ex-series/tc4/user_guide/ ex60_user_guide_tc40.pdf
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Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Instead, use VNet Integration.
Note: VNet Integration gives your web app access to resources
in your virtual network. VNet Integration is often used to
enable access from apps to a databases and web services running
in your VNet.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/app-service/web-sites-in
tegrate-with-vnet

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company's sales team is divided in two different regions,
North and South. You create tables named SalesNorth and
SalesSouth. The SalesNorth table stores sales data from the
North region. The SalesSouth table stores sales data from the
South region. Both tables use the following structure:
You need to create a consolidated result set that includes all
records from both tables.
Which Transact-SQL statement should you run?
A. SELECT salesID, customer, amount
FROM SalesNorth
UNION ALL
SELECT salesID, customer, amount
FROM SalesSouth
B. SELECT SalesNorth.salesID, SalesNorth.customer,
SalesNorth.amount, SalesSouth.SalesID, SalesSouth.customer,
SalesSouth.amount
FROM SalesNorth
JOIN SalesSouth ON SalesNorth.salesID = SalesSouth.salesID
C. SELECT salesID, customer, amount
FROM SalesNorth
UNION
SELECT salesID, customer, amount
FROM SalesSouth
D. SELECT SalesNorth.salesID, SalesNorth.customer,
SalesNorth.amount, SalesSouth.salesID, SalesSouth.customer,
SalesSouth.amount
FROM SalesNorth

LEFT JOIN SalesSouth
ON SalesNorth.salesID=SalesSouth.salesID
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation: References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/queries/from-transac
t- sql?view=sql-server-2017
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